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$1.50 Embroideries at59c
27-in- ch and 45-inc-h fine, sheer Swiss and

Batiste embroidered skirtings and

flouncings, elegant designs in floral,
eyelet and blind effects ; also 24-inc-hKM

Imported Silk Chiifon

and Net Tunics
Elegantly beaded, . spangled
and embroidered in silk, gold,

jet and pastel colorings. A

great assortment of rich tunics
from Arnold- - Constable's
stock on our main floor Mon-

day, at .

$10.85, $13.50, $15, up

45Jnch St. Gall

Embroidered Skirtings
Embroidered fine sheer Ba-

tiste and Voile in elegant lacey
Baby Irish and Venise ef-

fects combined with blind re-

lief and Japanese designs-wo- rth

up to ,$3 a yard, at yd.

$1.00 and $1.50

Floss Silk Embroidered Bands
Medium and wide'laee bands in crochet.

Venise, Macrame, Bohemian effects
black silk Chantilly laces, Shadow and
Net top Laces, lace Appliques; also
real Irish Crochet Lace Edges and lin-

en Cluny Laces worth from 50c to $1
a yard big bargains at these prices,
a yard

15c, 25c and 39c

fine alio ver embroideries in dainty eye

5wlet, sprig and iiorai
designs .actually
worth ud to $1.50.
a yard, at a'yard .'.

irfmr- - r - iii iin

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE FROM THE FAMOUS STOCK OF
Embroideries worth 35c, 15 c

Fine (handloom convent em-

broidered edgings and in-

sertions on very fine cam-

bric and nainsook fabrics,
exact simulations of fine
convent hand needlework;

, also 18-in- ch embroidered
flouncings and corset cov-

erings, at a yard .... 15c

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS - 19TH STREET AND 5TH AVENUE NEW YORK.

Embroideries
Worth 75c to $1 at 39c
18-in- ch and 27-in- ch Swiss,
Batiste and Nainsook .

Em-

broidered flouncings, cor-

set coverings, baby flounc-

ings; also elegant wide ga-loon- s,

all choice designs,
at yard 39c

Highest Class Laces, Dress Trimmings, and Embroideries

On Sale Monday and Tuesday at Less Than ) Price
The renowned firm of Arnold, Constable & Co. sold only laces and trimmings of finest character, supplying the most
exclusive dressmakers in the principal cities in; America. They closed out their wholesale stock of laces, trimmings

15c Laces at 5c the
Yard

Thousands of yards fine
.'French and German Val

laces and insertions ; also

plattvals, linen and cotton
torchon laces, at yard 5c

Imported, Hand-Knotte- d,

Silk Braided and Beaded

Blocs rs at $2.59
Jet and colored beads big,

important bargain from the
Arnold-Constabl- e stock

worth up to $8, ea. $2.59

ana emuroiaenes, anu oranueis secureu uie tuuitcsi iuu m mc wic.

Thousands and Thousands of Yards of the Most Elegant Dress Trimmings, Laces
and Embroideries are Offered in this Sale at Wonderful Bargains.

I

18-in- Real Allover Princess Laces-18-in- ch Metallic- - thread - ; and Silk Embroidered All-ove- rs

also elegant simulations of Venqtian point,; Irish! Crochet,.-Bohemia- n, Alencon,
Macrame and many other beautiful and very unusual effects 45-i- n; aU silkXhantilly all-ove- rs

15-inc- h richly colored silk embroidered flouncings realDnchess Laces-re- al Brus-

sels Applique real Princess real Irish Crochet and many excellent simulations of real
laces in various widths elegantly embroidered 'and beaded passementeries in bands and

galloons in silver and gold iridescent and pastel, colorings. Grouped in 3 big lots. The-riches-
t

effects from the Arnold-Constabl- e stock) r ;

Rich, wide silk Embroidered Bands Embroidered Me-- ,
' tallic Lace Bands in'gold, silver and copper Beaded
Passementeries 18-in- ch Silk and Metallic Embroid-
ered Ailovers Fancy Lace Allovers Elegant Venise

Appliques wide lace bands in Venise, ' Crochet, Bo-hemi-
ah

and Macrame effects Also realilrish crochet,
Princess?and Cluny Laces and many other novelties '

3 big. lots from . the, Arnold-Jonstabl- e stock, on main
floor. Monday

-

V;''"' . f

Actiy'Wortli:Up to $3 a Yard, at Yard '

27-inc- h rich colored Silk Embroidered Net Flouncings
45-inc- h Fine Silk Nettings 18-inc- h richly embroid-

ered Net Allovers, also elegant Venetian,
Bohemian and Crpchet lace effectsreal Laces in-Iris-

Crochet, Princess, Applique, etc. Rich beaded,
v Spangled and Embroidered Passementeries and Novel-

ty Dress Trimmings in gold, silver and fancy colorings

Actually worth up to $4 a yard, at yard

$1.50 and $198

"

Worth up to $10 a'yard, at yard

59c, 75taniJ $1.003.59 and $5.00

The Most Popular Hats in the Fashion Centers of New Arrivals in Shoeibepartmeht Old Store Main Floor.

s The "Ebbcrts" Shoe lor llTomen
America ar&thenew

Newest Autumn Dress Goods
V and Stunning Coatings!

Never have we shown such charming styles in Dress Goods
the most popular weaves areA wider wle, diagonals, and,

whipcords, ratine and velours in the soft, autumn shades-n- ew

browns, marine, new olive and French blues 50 to
54 inches wide, at yard . . . . . , ....SI to $2.95

Black Cravenette in button- - style, patent
kid with cloth $op, light and heavy soles,;

" seamless black suede and dull kid, also
tan and patent leathers with', white calf
tops extreme short vamps, Cuban heels

at

and ch tops dressy- - shoes that give a
New, extreme, double faced Coatings Montagnacs, Ghin-- small appearance to the

foot and are comfort?
able, in all sizes andHatschillas, heavy ratine and Wide "wale cords require no lin-

ingsmany are reversible 54 to 5G-in-
ch widths, special,

at yard ........v... ...... $1.50 to $3.50 widths, at per pair . .
We present'for the first time the stowing of fall de V '

T oinma m I 'AVnriAT NotD" tho nnTQ f nflT AAmmna TM fill Tl j V.S .VB 'V "3VT-

j 1 i 1 il A - J T J j "li; fcT a 1 I i i mk' I t
myie wun tne smarmess oi xroauway imimiery. xmu (p
other hats thafl "Coronets" combine so many charming

1 M
t ideas and sell at a price within the means of practically

every woman. We
are the sole selling
agents tor 4 Coronet" i

Extreme Novelties Fall Silks
New Arrivals in Stunning Silks for Evening Wear.

44-inc- h Broche Charmeuse, at yard .$2.95
46-in- ch Embroidered Velvet on Chiffon Clothyd. $3.95
42-inc- h Crepe Charmeuse, at yard $2.95
42-in- ch Satin Charmeuse, at yard .... . V. ....... , .$1.95
40-inc-h Silk, and Wool Poplins, at yard .... .'. .... . .$1.00

42-inc- h Paris Crepe d'Auteil at $1.50 Y

Every fashionable street and evening tint in the right
"satin sheen" so much in voguesoft and CA

Hats in Omaha. They are in a class by themselves.

All correct style types for fall are shown in "Coro- -

NEW ARRIVALS FOR FALL AND WINTER IN " w

Cotton Goods; Wool Flannels
Superfine Flannelettethe .

36-inc-h width in hun-

dreds of new styles, at yard v. ........... 15c
New Beacon Robings colorings are fast and styles

are more attractive than ever before yard 29c 4

Pretty New Striped Wool Flannels for waists,
dresses, men's shirts, etc regular 55c values, at
per yard .......... . .. . . . i .". ;v ......... . .35c

New Wool, Baby" Flannels in Silk Embroidered de- -
,

signs that have never been" seen before prices,
per yard, range from 49c up to . . ... . ... . . .$175 ?

SPECIAL BASEMENT
'

BARGAINS - - FOR - MONDAY

Cotton Challies suitable "for comforter coverings thous-

ands of yards in hundreds of attractive styles, ' Q1a

:
"Y net" models. We particularly mention the wonderful

t
l such demand among more expensive models.

v, i All the shades that . are , in favor night iblues,milk iclinsrinsr worth $2.50. special at vard ,.Vltlv '
V ;.; elephant grays, mordoe browns, seal browns, whites

J black silk velvet frames.
. Silks on Bargain Square

20 to 36-inc- h Dress Messa- -

lines, Peau. Radiant,; beau--tif- ul

poplin weaves and . on sale from the bolt, at per yard ... ............ .92.

English Dress Corduroys
24-i- n: wide .wale, English

Corduroys, yard . . . .79c.
24-i- n. English Velvet Cords,

superior finish, yard ..$1
24-i- n. Boulevard Dress Vel-

vets, at yard ...$1

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams
,.' chiffon dress taffetas, at

49c-79-cper
yard oronet

The creator of ''Coronet Hats"
was a successful designer in Paris. He

conceived a practical idea of creating
liats with the essential style features
of more expensive models which he

bronetfyft.....
hatsnats

Outing Flannels, the- - very,
best quality in light and
dark colors; stripes, checks'
and plaids In 6, 8, 10 up to
20 yard lengths

" ttat are

perfect on big basement

Bargain Square, - Hi p.at per yarcU.. 2

are seldom sold , for less
than .7c a yard. Monday
you can 4choose from thous-

ands of yards in all the dif-

ferent size even and broken
checks that are . perfect
apron lengths, M

at yard v.

t could adapt to sell at a moderate price.
9 DAYS TILL FLORAL PARADE

Place your order now, before some one else gets the
color scheme you have in mind. Original ideas are offered
free of charge and each one is exclusive. ' "Coronet"

Hats are not lim
He is now es-

tablished in New- -

s in small and large rollsforCotton Batts, new arnya.
comforters will be specially, priced for Monday.ited to one type.

Chrysanthemums, 12 doz. $4.80 .

Poppies, 12 dozen for. . . .$4.80
Carnations, 12 dozen for $2.00

Wisterias, 12 dozen.. $4.50
Roses,' 12 dozen for. .$4.80
Poinsettas, 12 dozen $Q.0&

X York, keeping in BajemcntWhite Goods Specials"t close touch with There are :dress

'models, evening

hats, street hats
27-l- a. Dotted Swisses, plaid andBEAUTIFUL CHEYS-CEL- O SHEETING

In all colors while it lasts; special at, per yardl. . . .90c other fashion

centers. He de-

signs "Coronet

32 and 36-i- n. Corded and Satin
Stripe White" Madras Shirting
regular 25c and 30c
ralues, at yard IOC

Imperial Long Cloth best qua-
litychamois finish for making
fine underwear the .

36-ln-

and hats for ev--

pin checked dimities lor chil-
dren's dresses and A
aprons) at yard . . . .. 1"C,

90-l- n. White Linen Sheeting,
grass bleached, snowy white
a splendid quality for all pur--

' poses, worth $1.25, 7Qat yard aV

ery occasion. TheX Hats" to sellTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
We Will Place on Sale in Brandels Stores

width in 12 yard
bolts, at $1.25at one price

- variety is almost

unlimited.X $10.00.

rtttire Mandelberg Stock
Monday Blanket Bargains

$7.50 Fine All Wool BlanMonday's Specials in Our Fug Dept.--3- d Floor $2.50 Wool Finished, Cotton
Blankets at, pair, $1.69
Extra heavy, soft nap, 12-- 4 siza

kets at, pair, $5.00 114
and 12-- 4 sizes, weighing 7 lbs.

The handsome, distinctive patterns and rich, ex quislte colorings of these new fall rugs makes them of
Autumn. Their ouality and workmanship are of the to pr. fancy and plain $r(50Blankets in plaids ' Si 69

This sale enables you to secure beautiful, artistic and
thoroughly dependable diamonds; solid gold, novelty and
diamond set jewelry, watches, silverware and leather goods
at the most wonderful bargains ever offered by any store in
America. .

At or Less Than Former Price

special Interest to those-wh- will need a new rug tni colors Vith floral anda you would pay at any other time. Better Rugs at 1:very highest class and prices are a lull third less tna and plain colors, at
pair jacquard borders, pair.

18x25-i- n. Feather fiUed Bed Pillows weighing 5' bs. to pair 59c
" .I wwi f ii rrmrrrr

Sacford and Hartford Axminster Rugs ,

Extra high quality of Axminster in late
floral and Oriental patterns.
9x12 slie, regular $32.50 values, at ....$22.50
6x9 size, regular $18 values, at ........$13.50
A.r-rd.- sItp rpeular $9.00 values, at. . . . . . .SR Sft

these special Monday prices are Impossible.

English and Roubaix Wilton Rugs
The finest seamless Rugs made rich pat-

terns in beautiful ' soft shades Brandeis'
Guarantee backs every one of them. ,

9x12 size, regular $55 values, at 839
site, regular f 50 values, at 3i

Fiber Matting Special One yard wide, beautiful col-

ors new stock worth 35c, at yard-..- . 22

worm z a pair, n ......
$2.C0 Silkoline Covered Com-

forters at, each, $1.00-rW- hite

cotton filled, heavy 'and me-

dium weights tied Qi A A

and stitched: each. . .vlVU

: The diamonds, watches, dia-

mond set and novelty jewelry
go on sale Tuesday.

All the Silverware goes on sal linoleum Special A new stock In tile and conven -

j Wednesday. tlonal designs. 6 ft. wiatn, worm 7&c at sq. ya. roC
12 foot width, worth 90c, at sq. yd 70cSee the . Window Displftjra.
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